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For Freedom and Hatioiiality'.

p. v. piicncr.it, i:ditor.
nwmiin I-

-

v' Vriday mousing, dec. id. 18:

Tho Nation.

Tha loyal tnen of thi land hope t(ir

'TUUorialitYJ ller love, lorc, nu iiftin
' for thi piindplc. They exprct to fee

yctTle tlie minds of tbo' whole people

lU.lavecf lav, progrcHS, and constitu-frredo-

They are fiow alms- -

glicg for unity opauiFt;deBinfrgral!on ; for

l.w .r,.h,st anarchy: for consuumonai
freedom acaiost passionate violence. It

la ir, ri'.rtl of the higli t imperatives

cftbeaoul agaiDsttho lowest mipule8 0f
'

ion.
' It ia dignity and worthiness

itiatFueculation and calculation. t

m inn UIO VI m

Blrugglins f'r preservation. It is
the action of a nation'- - mind leaping

.forth for its existence. Iu the present
it.. lK4iliAAnAn ikt tivrfnrn 'if

' thirty millions of people are seeking

preservation. In view, then, of the. rno- -

, tnentous imuorlancc of the prize at stake,

it cannot oat eiUist tne wnoie lojut pur

of the people. Under the circumstan-

ces it is only wonderful that the disloyal

are not hunted down like ferocious raon- -

; ters. That they are not, is due alone to

the Muh civilization of the nation, i That
. . ... ,. . .1 I ' t I C 4tiA a. ntatnv tfHie PUUJlIUe rill'lMatie vt iuo "fi(

the heart ana mind of this people will
act become a light house to advancing

generations is not to bo doubted; '

Greece, with her God-inhabit- foun

tains and groves, has been the world
. lyncher ' and the nurse of heroism. Bhe

lias inspired the world, and bid refine- -

Tnoni mnA lipantv 'live in all tune, wor

shiped and loved. If our nation prova

true to iteelf, it will not bo her armies
" and navies, her lofly monntnins and ex-

tensive plains, her cryslal lakes and
majestic rivers, that future ages Khali

adore. It will be loyalty, science, free-

dom. It is the " unbought graces" of
life that live and breathe, and grow fresh

Shall our virtues parish? . Shall the

hand of violence crush tho mind

of the nation, and degrade it to the
society of the brute. The million. of

armed heroes now in the field will not
.Buffer such a calamity to fall upon the
raco. They w ill redeem by their valor,

order and discipline tho nation, and pre-

serve humanity from the scorn of mean-

ness, cowardice and corruption.

The climax of shame and degradation
would be found in our failure to preserve
the mind of this nation. You and I may
perish, our bodies may return to tht'ir
native elements, cur minds will triumph
over all the vices of tho body, the foibles

and excesses of life, for individual mind
ia lrm1. It rnav and doea bid deGanco

to the agencies of men foe destruction.
Not to with a nation. Its life is one of

history, it belongs to time and space.

The natious, intellect goes out when the

virtues of the nation are disregarded;
when its glories arc forgotten, and dig-

nity and loyalty are sacrificed to pas- -
' i a m i t

eion, or become purcnasaoie. .ininu
now of the man, so lost to worth, that he

' would see his soul go out, or would sell
' It in the market for any price. Estimate

r the brutality of the ludmouai mat nas

lost bimielf, if wo may so speak, and

who has enrolled himself amid the de-

graded orders of being. It ia God him-

self becoming a demon.

, Itii no less melancholy, yea it is

even more 60, to behold a whole people, a

race of men that have read Shakbtkabk,

that have spoken the languago or IK;rk,

forget all the treasures of a glorious past

and submit to the damnation that histo- -

ry will consign tUero to. voamigunic
the loss of this or a succeeding genera-

tion, what if it costs a hundred years of

fi. .1 .... si rw r.,i iha nmeniifiirrllli JllUUUtllV" w -- .. a

and founding on a permanent basis the

Republic which our fathers nuriahed and

reared to its present manly proportions?

A nation honored abroad, dispensing the

Messing" of peace, prosperity and excel-

lence, encouraging educated labor and

cultivated triumphant mind at htse,
what we must have or all is lost.

Trrribla consternation was created in
the Milwaukee depot, a few daya ago, by

a aoldier of a departing r.giun nt kiing
young woiuau by luinUke, believing

lierto be his wife- - K1 was only appeased
1)ondiaeov.rl"g tlat the mar.til llin-dere- r

handsouio whinkeiandowad a very
and that his wilo's bonnet was identical

in shade and trimaiing with her own,

which had led to tha mistake; moreover

the gas w.l not turned on.'

The followiai article, from the Chick-- !

go Tribune, presents a trne picture of thd

financial condition, of tho Union. It ia

!arge, indeed, but when we consider the
growing characteristics Ot the country,
its capacity to bound forward from al

most any condition, to prosperity and
power, it is but a limited amount: J

THE IT BMC iiEBT.

It is almost impossible for the financial
officer! of the government to make any-
thing more than an approximate estimate
of the amount of the public debt. The
unfinished contracts upon which large
Hums are due, the amount due the army,
tho aggregate of the outstanding quar
termasters' and commissaries' certificates,
etc., cannot be accurately known;: But
the approximation is near enough for all
legislative purposes. Air. Chase, in his
m aster'. v report for the information of
Congn, expresses the opinion that the
debt rf the United States, at the end of
the fiscal year, on the 30 lb of June next,
will be about one thousand one hundred
and twenty. two millis ns, two hundred
and ninety-seve- n thousand, four hundred

a h,,i,MX,ZV,w.i) ctoilarg. lie
says also that the estimates of the diff er
ent departments are equal to two millions
of dollars a day. for each dar of the
year, including Sundays and holidays
On this basis, the debt, on the 30th of
June, 18G1 eighteen months hence
would bo seventeen hundred and forty- -

five millions (1,745,000,000) of. dollars
This, upon the supposition that the pres
ent force of 800,000 men is kept in tbo
field, and that tho increase of the navy
keeps pace with the growth of tho year
past.

These figures look formidable. Indeed
they are so ; but when we remember that
the average rate of interest now paid
on the accumulated debt, is but a sbado
over four and a half per cent., and that
the expected receipts from the internal
revenue will not fall short of two hundred
millions por annum, and that large sums
will be derived from customs and public
lands, we need have no apprehensions for
the stability of the public creditno fear
that the debt wilt not be finally paid off.
Assuming that the estimates nntil Jane
1861, are correct, the annual interest upon
that sum would be seventy-eig- ht and a
halfmilhons, at the rate. we have named.
This is an annual charge that the couo
try can well endure. Add to it an equal
sum tor current expenses of the Govern-
ment and the in'ernal revenue would
discharge both, and leave, imaddition to
customs receipts and revenue from all
other sources, a Jarge surplus to bo an
piled, by way of sinking fund, to the li
quidation of tho , principal. It H un-
doubtedly true, that, in spite of the drain
upon wealth and population by tho war,
the resources ot tho country are daily
increasing; and that, if we can keep clear
or foreign complications serious enough
to destroy our foreign commerce, we shall,
next year, be better able to carry on otTen-- !

sive operations, than we were when hos-

tilities commenced. Wo mako no ac
count of the reactionary movements of
the Democratic party, nor of
its threats to throw' embarrassments in
the way of the progress of our arms,

we assume, that there is virtue
enough left in the American people to
put down and punish all mch treasona-
ble ondcavoa.

The stake for which the Government
contend, is worthy of thecnoria us out-
lay of blood and ifeasure which is the
inevitable necessity of war. - This rebel,
lion surmounted, and the Republic as-

sumes its well earned place at the head
of all tho nations of the earth. An united
and freo people, having under their con-

trol the belter part of a hemisphere, gov
erned by just and equal laws, superior
in resources for attack anu Ucfenco, in
wealth, in patriotic zeal, to all nations
now in existence or that have gone be-

fore, we shall be at once the judge and
disposer of kings and kingdoms, and the
arbiter of the world's fate Who, for the
realization of such a prophecy, will re-

gret the sacrifice of to day?

Jennie June, of the N. York Sunday
Times, tells us how a brido should be
dressed, and her taste is unquestionable.
She says the dress of a bride should be
simple in st vie, no matter ,how rich the
material. .Frills and furbelows are en-

tirely out of place, and jewelry also, un
less the jewels are pearls or diamonds,
and are a bridal gilt, i urther, it is a
very doubtful question w hether full dress
should ever be worn at a wedding which
takes place in the day time, and especi
ally in church, on account of 'he idle
curiosity excited and the contretemps lia
ble, if the day be wet, in crossing the
sidewalk.

Prince Albert's farm, near Windsor
Casth-- , consists of about one thousand
aroes of land. The late prince was a
dear lover of agriculture, and did every-
thing he could to promote it by the
improvement of breeds ot cattle and the
introduction of new and better modes of
cultivation. We are not surprised at the
affectionate memory in which so estim
able a man it held.

What was the hammer of Thor to that
of the Nashua Iron Company, which,
with its machii ery, weighs seventy tons,
the hammer Lead or ram of which weighs
six tons! It requires twenty men to

work it when foruioir heavy work, like
the shafts for ptamboat wheels or pro- -
i.i llfrn. TlirV'uva facilities for furr
ing a abaft of 6000 pounds.

John S. Karey, the hoi"-tame- r, has
been sent to the Army of the l'otoimc by
Gu. llr.lleck to inquire into the. ajuiury
condition of its horses.

Th.9 Ilealth of our Soldiers.

Report of the Eurgeoa-Oericr- al ;of
? ; the Army.' ' ;

.... ...
t't Oie N York Ei'ili! Jnril.

Tho report rf. pr, Hammond, Surgeon- -

General of tho Army, for the year eud- -

ing Junfl J0th, 1SG2, shows that the num-
ber of gtneral hospitals now occupied is
1I0, nd the total number of patients
under treatment is 53,715. Dnrintc tho
year (says Dr. Hammond) the healih of
lbs troops hftK been remarkably excellent.
N epidemics of aey severity have ap-

peared among them, and the diseases w hich
a (Ted men in caaphave been kept at a low
minimnm. Scurvy has been almost en-

tirely prevented, and yellow fever from
which much was feared has bad but few
victims. The Surgeon-Gener- al thanks
tho Generals in command of the army for
the cordial manner in which they have

with the medical nulhorities.
I'esides the sick and wounded actually
in hospital tho late battle nave thrown
npon the Medical Department a large num-
ber of wounded men, so that the total
unmbcr on the 10th of Novembe rlast was
aooui ninety Ihoxuiand- ltnruedUUly Af
ter toe bauie ot Antietam it was over
oue hundred and twenty thousand.

The report recommends an imme-
diate increase in the medical corps of the
regular and volunteer forces, as well as
the establishment of an army mcJical
school, ia which medical cadets and
others seeking admission into the corps
could receive such special instruction as
would better fit them for commissions,
and which they cannot obtain in the or-

dinary medical scho U Such an insti-
tution could be established in connection
with any general hospital, with but lit-

tle, if any, expense to the United States.
A new general hospital in Washington
and an increase in the nnmber of medi-
cal storekeepers are also recommended.
In regard to medical transportation the
report says: , i

"In the matter of transportation the
interests of the service require that tho
medical department should be depen-
dent. Much suffering has been caused
by tho impossibili'y of furnishing sup
plies to tho wounded when those sup
plies were within a few miles of them in
great abundance.

The following important suggestions
conclude Dr. Hammond s report :

" In regard to the age at which recruits
are received into the service, a change is
imperatively demanded, both for the In
terest of the army and tho welfare of in
dividual. The minimum is now fixed
at eighteen years, and it is not uncom
mon to Cad soldiers of sixteen years old
louths of these ages are not. developed
and are not ill to endure the fatigues and
deprivations of military life. They soon
break down, become sick, and are thrown
upon the hospital. As a measure of
enconomy I recommed that the service age
rf recruits befixed by law at twenty years.

Sur&t Cotton.
An intelligent manufacturer of cotton

goods in Rhode Island has communicat

ed to the Superintendent of Census some

views on the subject of Surat cotton

which arc deemed of sulllcient import
tfneo for publication. We commend the
suggesting respecting dnty on raw cotton
to the attention of our Legislators.

" The iust year I have imported and
worked two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

bales of boftAT Lottox, substantially in
a pure state, and wtnited .with our longer
staj'ic. I ne only market where Ameri
can manufacturers can, with safety, buy
this cotton is Liverpool. It is there in
stock at every season of the year, and
assorted for various uses. . We cannot
afford the delay and risk in sending for
it to India but if now imported Irotu
England it is burdened with a ten per
cent, ad valorem duty and one-ha- lf cent
specific more than four cents on the raw
cot ton. In default of a supply fnm Vie

bcnU'i, Liverpool s our only resvu red, and
this duly now prohibitory gives no revenut to
the (hvernment, while it cuts off all for-

eign supply.
"Will you lend your aid to our Re-

presentatives in securing its prompt re-

peal, and at the same time stimulate the
growth of free-lab- or cotton all over the
world." J '

A Sound Opinion. ,

A certain class of persons in the Kast
and certain others in the West, are clam-
oring fur a great increase in the paper
money of the government. It is their
panacea for all the evils that war carriea
in its train. We invite their attention to
the folio injr extract from the recent re-

port ot the Secretary of the TreaHury,
who has given the subject great atten-
tion. He says: i '

The addition of so vast a volume to
the existing circulation would con vert a
currency of which the benefits thus far
have greatly outweighed the ioconveui-cuce- s,

into a positive calamity. Its
would be vast diminution of

exports, infliction of prices, iucrcaseof
expenditures, augmentation of debt, and,
ultimately, disastrous defeat ot the wry
purposes sought to be attained by it.

Mr. Chase has one of the soundest and
mokt vigorous intellects in the country.
During bis career he baa made Finance
his special study, and of all our state-me- n

iiotons has so completely matttered
that subject as ho. His opinion, then, it
entitled to the respect which uuiu will
Accord to the senseless dunces whu pre
tend to believti that paper, by irKilalite
enactment, can Lc ti auumtvd iutoaolid
gold. Chicago Irilunt.

Ml

HeAPQUARTERS ABMT OF Tt!B TVtomac,)
v

' December 17.
Yesterday morning the enemy seemed

astounded to find ns safe on this side of
the river. . . T, , . , ., . .. .,

, At about 9 o'clock tho enemy advanc-
ed, their skirmishers along the entire line
establishing pickets near tha river bank.
We had a large pumber of dead on what
was regarded as nentral ground, and the,
rebels were plainly scon ; robbing tho
bodies. .

At 11 o'clock ladies were Jeen walking
in the streets of Fredericksburg

On Monday Franklin sent a flag of
tmce for the exchange of the dead, which
was done.. . ... , : .. , t

Yesterday, Lee sent a flag to Burnsidc,
asking bim to detail men to bury his
dead in front of Sumner's division.

Dnring the flag of truce the rebel Gen.
Stuart, in answer to a question, said
Hanks had gone South, but ho did not
know where.

Our entire army is now encamped on
the ground previously occupied. ' The
army has been considerably reinforced.

Tbo opinion among military men is, if
we had taken the first ridge of the rebel
works their opportunity for slaughtering
us would have been greater than previ-
ously, t

No troops in the world could withstand
such a concentrated fire of ordnance and
musketry. ! . .'
Philadelphia, Dec. 17. Gen. Meagher's

wound was slight.. He was struck by a
spent ball in lbs thigh. It is reported
that Brig. Gen. Lyle of the Oth Penn-
sylvania, was killed, si-- ,- .

The Philadelphia Press publishes a
despatch from burnsidc to Halleck, re-
ceived at 9 o'clock last night- - Burnside
says ) ! , ..! m

'.'Feeling fully convinced that the posi-
tion in front could not be carried, it was a
military necessity either t attack r
retreat, i Repulse would have been disas
trous under the circumstances. The
army was withdrawn without loss to man
or property." ' ;( i

Headquarters Arm of the Potomac,
' I

; .' " ' Deo. 17.
: Weather cold, with northern wind, i

, Last night the enemy increased thei
entrenchments on the terraces in tho
rear of Fredericksburg and threw up rifle
pits near the riveron the left of the city
to-- a ay tncir battailion anils were viei
ble to the naked eye on the plain. No
movement of importance has taken place
to-ua- y. uur troops are in excellent con
dition and as enthusiastic as previous to
me late engagement.

New Yobk, Dec. 17. The Commorcta!
Aivruser stales mat mere is a rumor
afloat that McClellan has been ordered
to Washington, and that ho is now at
that place in consultation with tho Pres
ident and Cabinet. Anything definite
relative to tho truth of this report we
have failed to Jearn, but gentlemen inti
mately connected with all doings of the
Uovernment said this morning that he
would not be surprised to hear that Mo
Clellan is now at the Capitol on impor
tant business. j

1

Favetteville, Ark.,'Dcc. 15,)
Via Elktiori, Dec. 17. t

The following additional particulars of
the battle of 1 raino Grore have been re
ceived : ' '

"

The official report puts tho loss in kill
ed and 'wounded in General Herron's
command at 843; in General Blunt'sl52;
total, 995. The latest accounts increase
the rebel loss to 2,700 killed and wound
ed, and nearly 6,000 by ' desertions.
Thirty-fiv- e officers of Herron's command
were killed of wounded. ' '

' The latest information by spies is, that
JHndman is on the south side of the
Arkansas river, with all his infantry and
artillery, and Marmadnke on the north
Bide with a heavy cavalry force.

Our outposts are within twenty miles
of Van Buren. All the forage south of
Boston Mountains is said to be entirely
consumed. Great activity prevails in
the Federal army, and a campaign of
much interest is on the tapfa.

Gen. Heron bad only 3,00 men in the
battle of Prairie Grove, the remainder of
his force failing to come up, on account of
excessive fatigue, major Hubbard, of
the 1st Missouri cavalry, wiio was a tiis
oner in the bands of the enemy on the
day of the battle, counted twenty-tw- o

regiments of infantry, ten regiments of
cavalry, and twenty-tw- o pieces of artiL- -

ICTT I'll liiC DtUU VII llltll V I I C M I. i

llindman yesterday had the impudence,
by Hag of truce, to request ihe privilege
to send a topographical engineer to make
a drawing of the battle-fiel- d of Prairie
Grove and its approaches. Gen. Bluut
replied that ho would grant the request
when he was allowed to send an engineer
to snake a survey of Vat Buren and its

' ' ' !surroundings. ';

St. Louis. Dec 17. General Hrroo
telegraphs General Curtis that tho vic-

tory at Prairie Gorve is much more coin
plete and the enemy's loss greater than
was at first reported.."' Over 1,000 rebel
were killed and burled by our tronps.
Their wounded were found scattered
alon tho roads for mites in the rrsf of
their position, whrreMhey bad been car
ried during the action, and were left
when they retreated. Ourcavalry pur
sued the retreating rebels closely, driv-
ing them beyond Van Buren. 'l i e po
sition and condition of ourtoorps is ex
cellrut. Thtt campaign bad been luo.--t
brilliant, rellt-cliot- f great credit on tho
olllcer and men of the Army of the
Frontier.

Caiho, Deo. 17- - A considerable force
of rebel ravalry ia r ported in the vicini
ty of ilaikson, lenn., sappofed to be
under Mortal). Auiple piov;ion bus
U't--u niadtf to n mi any attaek ?L;y may

Re.. All quint at xford.

PmLADiXrntA, Dec 1C The Wash-
ington Star has an article pointing out
mismanagement in regard to pontoon
bridges and roads to Aqma Creek rail-
road, and asks for an investigation by
Congress to ascertain who is to blame fer
the delay that has rendered abortive the
plans of Burnside's command.

Niw York, Dec. 17. Bark Avon, from
New Orleans, reports on Olh, off St. Au-
gustine, Florida, taw six kUaisert bound
soath, probably a part ef Banks' expedi-
tion. Several of Banks' vessels put into
Port Royal for coal and then sailed
soathward. : ' ;

Irttr i fTitri4trffmrtt4rt(Cv jtvv vMi mvm;j

, .'.. T II K AT 111',,
8. B. PtTTFIFLr).. '....'.....'....'..Manager.
CLAtT'K 0. HAMILTON ..Stairo Manager,
S. T. SIMONS Trowurar,

Friday Evening, Bee. 10, IS02,
THE MIDNIGHT WATCH J

DANCE, Mm CONSTAKTINB,

Faint Heart Never "Won Fair Lady!

Tho WOOD BISXEItS
ara tigf , an J will ahnrtly piar.

EXCHANGE.
Sight Checks on Louisville

' BOUGHT AN BOLD,
. H

JL Q. 8ANFORD & CO.,
Ctmi.-ru- a Ann ktnNitv Pf.aih.NovaviT 61 Coll gs iln'et, MiTctiuma' Pan

s4

0OAND

4.

E.SPEAGUE,
(Latf of Camp DenitoH, Ohio,)

PROPRIKTOH,
Nos. 15 & 17 Cedar' Street.

rpiIIS ESTABLISHMENT ICAS JUST BEES
I renovated and enliruly r'flttnl, and wo are now

prepared to serve up at nil liotiin; and in tlie
neateit Kyle known to the culinary art.

'"Our BILL OF FARE will counlat of

EVERY. SEASONABLE ARTICLE
KNOWN TO THE KPICUllK.

, ' are determined U render tl.e above. In point
of oouifurt and reclalilily, tlio uit popular plaoo
la NnHbvllIe. - Pol iu waiter alwuya on hand to
attend to tbe wauta ul ita palroui.

Tbs vary beat brand, i t

tobacco; cigars, &c,
alway ( n hand, at moiloriita pi lues.

rooll-3i-

35 urnoN street. 35
JUST' RECEIVED,

DRY GOODS;
A Lb V,

A One SRaortmtnt of UP1KH' FANCY

Which will L aold on the moat reasonable terms,
at No. iii Inlon alruot.

P. J. KAL'r.TIAX.
Docl9-K- w

M-ASONIC-
.

6TATK.D MKKTINGOFCTMBERLANI) nA' L(UUK, No. I, will be bll to omuwl
snvixo, lit S o'cloi k, t O.M tillvm' Hall. JvTIt la eurue.nlr uit-iiti- l thai a lull aliand.r
riiuu be had, lor tiu jiui jxm of atluuding to dcUI
bnMnraa

Hy order of tha W. M.
C. t. BIlAN'Sl onn,

IicrlU-- 2t t'"ttuTj.

TAKE NOTICE!

mayou's orrifiC,
KaasvuLi, lfciulr 17il, 16(12.

AUK II ICIl KBT NOTITIKD THATCITI7.KN9 au Act aiitillel "An At In prmiut .

Ih4 prrvrHlwm otut twttnynhmnt of firtt icilkl Ih4

I'Jf of AiuArUle," will bn rigimy iiiorRi. a I a
8cull. ii 1 in tlie fallow U .ij.., to w.l :

rK. It. That If any pirxui or iwraona ahull Are
any gun ur plttol, mat. throw, or tire any euil,
rurLei rrai ker, r other combualilile lira ork.
Willi r tbe limita of the n,rrtl,, ever .itch per.

ri, f,r every auch oilenie, ihull for eit and pay the
luiii of Ave dollara ; and If a ultive, be, ahe or ibey,
Khali rwclve Dot loxa than Ave, unr lii.ua thnii taau.
ty laiha ; If ai,y wia n or p r'oua ah ill vend, nianu-f-

tore, give away, d al In, or have in hie poKai-aaio-q

any xiuib, rocket, en. ker, vwiier, or oilier O'lnhua--

til le hre worl.a will'ln l!.u llmiU of t coriw.iation
f Nashville., for tlie piiriewe of dl o.ing of tha lam

miiioia or flavea, cvwiy aucli iiereon, I revory audi
ulli'uce, .hull forfeit an I pay tlie autu of tAvnl dul-lat- a

lAvlMw JXO. Ut'OII 8MITII, Uay-- .

ROBERT MOORE & CO.,

tfenuuisston $tuchants,;
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

Ci)N.")NMgm. ( V OtiTltN, TOtlAUI, I.AKD
PHO't'(.g awwraily, wi.l rro-.T-i

ir t. t iu utiou. nmy 14

Freight1 for New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore. .

vv AH f'fAIi1Vj (ViTroV.T)BA'XY) An,
eg ii,.,ro .ti)I .K". tnrmi lli ia if iw elpu;d

UiniUfb fro'ii 'i,mb, i ULd Hiver
f,5

mrU CINCINNATI, OHIO.

CHOICE .i.

GROCERIES
AT WIIOLE3ALG

Broni, Cni&hod and! Ivdry
v i j s

Cheese, Star Candies, Spices

to k a v, t: o, v I (4 a its,

ERESI1 BUTTER
SODA, INDIGO,

CONSTANTLT AU6IVIN0, AND FOR gAt
4 fmliin on favorable U'raia.

Kone but the best Articles
,j

tGlvo ui call,
--vf

At WM, LYON'S STAND,
BT1U5KT, J J

ivo.ia--tr Between Omrch and B?"i

W. Mat Brown & C!
GKNKUAL

BUSINESS AGENO
TOR fFKLMNO

IIK.1L & PERSONAL nsTAT,
RentiDg of Houses, Eta

PROMPT ATTENTION OIVKN TO Ah
to their r.r. I

Oillce, No. 48 Cherry atreet, between Ta

NEW GOODS.

BOOTS & SHOE

f IL FRENCH,

--rTTAS JC.T BKCriVKD A LARUB
I 1 tpleutlid eto-- of

LAI'IES'

MASKS'

and

CIHLDhJCNbl

Calf, Kid, Goat, Glov. Kid, and taalln.
BOOTS, BALMOEALS, & QAITEJ3,
Comprising everything drilrabla for tha fson
of tha licit work and ilyle. '

itES'S,

B0Y3.

VOUTilS',

!. r end

CIIILDilKNH

B.'oots, Shoes, & Balmor&!,
OK ALT. DESCRIPTIONS

OF KVEUY liEHCnil'TlON,

All of which will bs aold at the lowe.t umrket pK
Vea: 61 m ,

BOARD WANTED.
A OKNTLEMAN, WITH H IS WIFB AND 81L
l wl.ll tl obtain Hoard for the Wmli- -

One good bedroom and one .until room wantod,. la;not be far fnim tha I'ont olll. e.
T Addroca "1,(X.K DRAWER, Ifo. W

I I w t."

I''O I : RENT,
f pnK vocR nousRfl, counir ur'j--

and llarknt ilrenK, necnpieil .reaiwrt T
lvely by J. Hlrilch, DiuMlal, Ilioa.'Hobaon. 5
J. Longmiette, and' the one adjoining, now
Vacuut. Alao, two excelknt 1W M.I.I S(( IKIt 8fon Hummer atreet, the one oxcupled by Alarlaa1.

mw toe one aiijoliling.
(icculli:y can be had lioiu lli.Anl nf Jmiu.

for the yor ItHO. For iartlriilur, apply to
Hecix-Jw- e yy. O. MAS.-K- Agm.

1ikcpiiku hlUA't -- ft Bl,l. lOTKKIMd'a h
U Bill. BKW OKI.KA.NM BLUAK.
2 B 'i PAI.M MMH
ft rii1 HTAH CANDLE
t g WKIA
ft (Wtt,

lor ty WM. LYG.

COltN AND OATS.
WANT1W TO PUI(f!IIAflie.T,Anaa1 QtJAHTJ?corn ANii OATS, for wl,l,b ta J
will be paU, at VurttrniaUr'i Ollita, Ko. W Mark

,1Naanvil.l.v, JOniJ V JIAI.Hf
Deo. Mill, lafli.

DerlJ-- 7t

FOR BA.LIS,
A HNE f A 1PI.K lIOUSBj U AY-r- v

X tiallod ; acii.iun..d to filing: hard JjTand gtutle. r tuqmra at ,CT!

toiiian'n mvi.civ rrAiu.i:,
. Det'l.Wlw U,ll"gt.,U.. tlhnrebaai Brawl

NEQ20 GOODS.
lIAVt a g o.,d ,to, k of

fl'LLEO t'LOTIf ,

JEA.VH aud l.lNaEr,
Suitable Io kegroea, tiirwl.lih Or. Via ara eolicfli mi u a nil is,Die. U dlw nlo,it Ixmisvlila, g,'Ti

"iifjisis vaijted7'w
Li a ALU I i I'm in WAMrlt, f.r
fcri.e. ll..,iu.K.l I from fi elMlit

..am old, line, ii luili.la lill,, end of i,h k
A lyi.l toe eUbl.. of ll. A A. IIKM..l(-)t- l

fhtri etiaH, wlvre euliir l( (Au uo'l. i Jfy k
'""f. . - J. T. I t A V K(.,

lev. 13 1m. JI.K. iilaU.

W. IL lilpUGAN, D.D.S.
HA" HKMUVKli lll l dir ( K Ki rmmnhu tu Mi..-l- , a. mn-.- ..a r W'IA fof ll.a rt. ti.'iiu iioU I, Ol fculle U.iill I
lli'K tl.'ir.l, UJLLL?

I !.- -. w


